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 Officers of Student Organizations 
2002-2003 Academic Year
American Bar Association/Law Student Division
Asian Law Student Association
Black Law Student Association






Gay & Lesbian Legal Network
Georgia Journal of International and Comparative Law
Georgia League
Georgia Society of International and Comparative Law
Hispanic Law Student Association
Honor Court
Human Rights Society
Intellectual Property and Entertainment Law Association
Jewish Law Student Association








Women Law Student Association
 
American Bar Association/Law Student
Division Contact: Rebecca Franklin  rcf@uga.edu 618






















American Trial Lawyers Association Contact Jonathan Hawkins jehawk@uga.edu 430


































































































































































































































































































































































































































Georgia League Advisor R. Perry Sentell Jr. sentell@uga.edu


































































Human Rights Society ContactAdvisor Liv LiaBraaten livl@uga.edu 471

















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































J Melvin Eng. Director
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